Q and non-Q wave myocardial infarction: current views.
The new terminology "Q and non-Q wave myocardial infarction" (MI) tends to replace the traditional terms "transmural" and "subendocardial" MI since the anatomy cannot be accurately predicted by electrocardiography. Although some subtypes of non-QMI display a favorable early or in-hospital prognosis, the long-term outlook seems less benign, particularly when early or late recurrence of MI occurs. Coronary arteriograms show an equal number of diseased vessels in both types of MI, but complete coronary artery occlusion is less frequent in non-QMI. The management of patients with non-QMI should be mainly directed to preventing extension or recurrence of MI by using either drugs such as thrombolytic agents and drugs against coronary artery spasm or invasive techniques like percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty.